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Floriture, a Bristol based specialist in handcrafted artificial and silk flowers recently completed a bespoke installation for the 87m motor yacht,
Ace in Barcelona.

The white glove installation was carried out over a period of a week with displays designed specifically for the project.

The majority of the displays were created beforehand in the UK and shipped to the site to minimise disruption to owners and crew.

Working in conjunction with the yacht's designer Andrew Winch Designs, Floriture created a variety of displays to fit and enhance the beautiful
interior of the Lurssen superyacht.

Alex Whitfield of Floriture spoke to Yachting Pages, a specialist in products and services for the superyacht industry and explained, “From
2.5m displays on the main deck to bedside table arrangements in the guest suites, the scheme flowed effortlessly from room to room.  It was a
fantastic project to work on with results that far exceeded the expectations and the highest standards of our client.”

For more information about Floriture, visit www.floriture.com

For details about superyacht florists, visit www.yachting-pages.com

Notes to Editors

Please credit attached images to Technicold by Northern Lights

For further press information, please contact Simon Osborne on +44 (0)1173 160 560 or grace.hoskins@yachtingpages.com.  

Proud winners of the Queens Award for International Trade. Yachting Pages Media Group specialises in products and services for the
superyacht industry.

Yachting Pages Directories are used by captains, senior crew and industry professionals. www.yachtingpages.com

Superyacht Owners’ Guide (SYOG) is a luxury book offering owners and potential owners the education, advice and contacts they need to
build their superyacht dream. www.syog.com

Yachting Pages Delivers is a unique and innovative hand-delivery service. www.yachtingpagesdelivers.com

Yachting Pages Refit is the ultimate worldwide guide to superyacht refit shipyards and services of the refit process.
www.yachtingpagesrefit.com
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